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S/Sgt. Duane Dale Peters, USMC,
arrived home Sunday after spend¬
ing the put 21 months in Korea.
He will report to Camp Lejeune
after a 30-day leave at home.

Roy Davis of Smyrna was taken
to Duke hospital Friday for treat¬
ment.

Mrs. Bob Slater is improving
after being ill at her home.

Mrs. L. A. Perry of High Point
left yesterday after a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hatsell.

Harry Davis of Raleigh spent the
weekend here. His mother, Mrs. J.
J. Davis of Smyrna, accompanied
him back to Raleigh for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Adair re-
turned home Saturday from a two
weeks trip to Mexico.

Miss Nancy Stevens of Burling¬
ton and Robert King, jr., of Fort
Jackson, S. C., spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert King.

Horace Loftin, jr., of Washing¬
ton, D. C., spent the weekend at

. home.
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DEPARTMENT STORE

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Holland and
Mr. and Mr*. Bruce Goodwin and
two children wili letre today for
the Holland camp on Shacfcleford
banks to spend the balance of th«
week there.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Yost and
young daughter left yesterday for
Pennsylvania and New York to
visit ttieir parents. Mr. Yost will
attend the Eastman School of
Music in Rochester this summer
where he will study for his masters
degree in music. They will return
to Beaufort in the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. May, jr., of
Davidson county spent the week¬
end with his parents.

Miss Elizabeth House, a student
at St. Mary's junior college in Ra¬
leigh, and Miss Letitia House, a
student at Chapel Hill, will arrive
home today for their summer vaca¬
tion.

Miss Bobbie Jean Herring of
Greenville spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Safrit.

Mrs. B. L. Jones of Fort Worth,
Texas, arrived Thursday for a visit
with her mother, Mrs. L. C. Davis,
and to attend the graduation of
her brother. Gordon, at Beaufort
high school last evening.

Hardy Lewis arrived Thursday
on a ten-day vacation from Phila¬
delphia where he is working on a

tug boat.

Mrs. Calvin Taylor left for the
west coast Wednesday to join Mrs.
Julius Taylor and two sons who
have been there for the past year.
They will all return to Beaufort
next month.
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King-Stevens
Mr. and Mis. Gilbert Moore

Rivenbark
request the honour ot your _

pretence
/»< the marriage of their daughter

Nancy Lee Stevens
to

Mr. Robert Edward King. Jr.,
Saturday afteroooa. the thirtieth

of May
at five o'clock

Church of the Holy Cross
Aurora

A reception will be held at the
Parish house immediately follow¬
ing the wedding ceremony.

No formal invitations have
been aent ka the county but all
friends are cordially invited.

Mrs. Nelson's School
To Give Play FridayMrs. Edward Nelson's kindergar¬
ten will give a play Friday evening.
May 29, at 730 in the Beaufort
school auditorium, as the closing
exercises for the year.
The play, which will be acted by

members of the school, was written
and directed by Mrs. Charles Has-
sell.

Mrs. Nelson will present di¬
plomas to her pupils who will be
entering the primary department
of the Beaufort school next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brister of Pas-
cagoula. Miss., arrived Saturday for
a two weeks visit with Mrs. Bris-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. I,
Loftin.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hill and
Miss Anne Hill spent Sunday at
Fort Bragg where they visited Lt.
and Mrs. Gerald D. Hill, jr., and
their new son.

Mrs. Winfrey Davis is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. May.

Mrs. D. M Kornegay, Mrs. O. S.
Clawson and Mrs. Robert King will
spend tomorrow at Arapahoe where
they will attend a party for Miss
Nancy Lee Stevens who will be
married to Robert King on Satur¬
day.

Mrs. Wiley Lewis and son, Wiley
Howard, jr., will leave today for
Port Monmouth, N. J., to spend
the summer there with Mr. Lewis.

The Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Rober-
son of Shelby will arrive this week
to make their home in the Baptist
parsonage. Mr. Roberson will hold
services in the First Baptist church
next Sunday.

Mrs. Frances Boone spent the
weekend in Rich Square.

Mr. Milton Chadwick is a patient
in Morehead City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Parker and
young son spent Sunday at Mount
Olive.

Charles Jarman spent the week¬
end at home from Fort Jackson
where he is stationed.

Mr. Eli Walter Hill has been
taken to the veterans hospital at
Fayetteville for treatment.

The Rev. B. D. Critcher, pastor
of Ann Street Methodist church,
will leave Friday for Richmond,
Va., to attend a jurisdictional evan¬

gelistic committee meeting at Cen¬
tenary Methodist church.
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Annie Louise Willis Married
To Maurice Peterson on Friday
The marriage of Miss Annie"

Louise Willis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Theodore WU1U, to Mr.
Maurice Wells Peterson, son of
Mrs. Hansen Peterson and the late
Mr. Peterson, was solemnized Fri¬
day, May 22, at 7:30 in the evening,
in the Ann Street Methodist
church.
The Rev. B. J). Critcher. pastor

of the church, performed the dou¬
ble ring ceremony before an altar
banked with few and baskets of
white gladiolas and carnations.

Prior to the wedding ceremony.
Mrs. John Butler, organist, gave a
program of nuptial music and Miss
Nancy Whitehurst, soloist, sann
Because and Always. As the bene¬
diction she sang O Perfect Love.
The bride, who was given in mar¬

riage by her father, wore a white
ballerina length dress with lace
bodice and nylon accordian pleat¬
ed skirt. Her lace jacket had a

peter pan collar and the long
sleeves ended in calla points over
the wrists. Her shoulder length
veil of illusion fell from a juliet
cap of sequin6 and seod pearls. She
carried a colonial nosegay of car¬
nations and snapdragons.

Mrs. Jack CrossWeH. cousin of
the bride, was matron of honor.
She wore a green lace dress simi¬
lar to the bride's and carried a
colonial bouquet of yellow snap¬
dragons and carnations.

Cecil Peterson was best man for
his brother and ushers were Le-
land Peterson, brother of the bride¬
groom, Earl Willis, Donnie Dudley
and Delbert Rhue.

Immediately following the cere¬
mony, Mr. and Mrs. Willis enter¬
tained at a reception at the Ameri¬
can Legion hut to honor the bridal
couple.

Guests were greeted at the door
by Mrs. Claude Guthrie, aunt of
the bride. Mrs. A. T. Bowen was
in charge of the bride's book.

Mrs. Percy Howland of Morehead
City, aunt of the bride, served the
punch and Mrs. Clarence Guthrie,
aunt of the, bride, served the cake,
assisted by Mrs. William H. Willis,
Miss Helen Manson, Mrs. C. B.
Morning, Miss Monica Robinson
and Miss Edith Ann Willis.

Mrs. Willis, mother of the bride,
wore a yellow french voile dress
with brown accessories and a cor¬
sage of red roses. Mrs. Peterson,
mother of the bridegroom, wore a
blue dress and a corsage of red
roses. Mrs. C. C. Guthrie, maternal
grandmother of the bride, wore a
blue sheer dress and a corsage of
pink carnations, and Mrs. L. L.
Garner of Morehead City, paternal
grandmother of the bride, wore a

gray dress with pink carnations.
The bride attended Beaufort

higtf' school. The bridegroom at¬
tended Beaufort high school and
served for a while in the Army. He
is now employed at the A&P $tore
in Morehead City.
The young couple will make

their home on Pollock street, Beau¬
fort.

Elizabeth Woodard Wins
Watch in Writing Contest

Elizabeth Woodard, a member of
the graduating class at Beaufort
high school, received the Hamilton
watch presented by B. A. Bell,
jeweler, ih the Hamilton contest.
Other contestants will receive

small gifts in appreciation of their
entering the contest.

Carr-Lewis
Mrs. Lon Hill has announced (he

marriage of her daughter, Mrs.
Margaret Hill Lewis, to Mr. Robert
(Carr of Portsmouth, Va., on Sat¬
urday, May 23, at six o'clock in the
evening.
The Rev. R. T. Willis, jr., per¬

formed the double ring ceremony
at the home of the bride, irr the
presence of the family and close
friends.
The bride, who was unattended,

wore a pink linen dress and an
orchid corsage.

Mrs. Hill wore a navy blue print
and a white carnation corsage lor
her daughter's wedding.

Immedately following the wed¬
ding ceremony. Mrs. Hill entertain¬
ed at an informal reception.

Mrs. C. L. Beam and Mrs. Vera
Smith served cake, punch, nuts and
mints to the guests and Mrs. W. I.
Loft in presided over the bride's
book.

Sibley Paintings Are
Nationally Recognized

Art lovers of Rochester, N. Y.,
will have an opportunity to get
acquainted with "Back Landing" in
Beaufort this summer when a paint¬
ing by that name will be on dis¬
play.

It is the work of Charles Sibley
of Portsmouth and was recently
purchased by the Rochester mu¬
seum. The canvas shows the scene
with the familiar boats as one looks
across Town creek to Gallants
Point.

Mr. Sibley has just returned
from Austin. Texas, where he was
with the art department of Texas
university during the past school
year. He and a friend, James
Buckles, stopped briefly at the
home of Miss Mattie Duncan in
Beaufort and then left for the Sib¬
ley home at Portsmouth, N. L\,
where the artist will spend the
summer painting at his studio
there.

During his absence from Carteret
county, he has been represented in
a number of outstanding exhibi¬
tions, among them the Carnegie In¬
ternational at Pittsburgh, Pa.;
Pennsylvania Academy, Philadel¬
phia; the Corcoran Biennial, Wash¬
ington; and the National Academy
and Whitney museums of New
York.

Hancock's Welcome Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hancock wel¬

comed a daughter, Minta June, Fri¬
day afternoon at Morehead City
hospital. The newcomer has a Sty-
year-old sister, Jacquelyn Sue, and
a year and a half old brother,
Ralph Cornell.

Exhibit Popular
Los Angeles (AP). Old Bibles

are interesting, the Huntington Li¬
brary has discovered. It set up an
exhibit of old, and odd Bibles in
November, planned to close it in
January. But the public showed
so much interest the exhibit has
been kept open.

Nowadays many waffle bakers
have an extra convenience: They
are equipped with an automatic
thermostatic heat control with a
signal light that shows when the
baker has reached the correct tem¬
perature for baking light, medium
or dark waffles.

Here Again!
THOSE SENSATIONAL

Coplon-Smith
Dollar Days

THURSDAY! FRIDAY! SATURDAY!
MAY 28, 29, 30

162 Big Bargains!!
AMONG THEM $100

BED SPREADS
SHEETS
DRESSES
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS &
NYLON SHORTS
SUN SUITS

I BEACH SHORTS
CHILDREN'S DRESSES
SLIPS
SKIRTS
BLOUSES
RUGS AND CURTAINS!

Coplon-Smith Co.
NEW BERN

a.

PORTSMOUTH
Capt. John Willi* has returned

after a trip to Beaufort.
Dr. J. N. Clark and Mr. Jones

of Mebane spent several days at
Dr. Clark's cottage.

Charlie Gaskill and Mr. Davis of
Davis spent a week at the Potter
cottage.
Tom Potter, Earl Noe and Ivy

Chadwick of Beaufort spent a week
here recently.

Phillip Ball of Morehead City
spent a week at his summer home.
George Ball of Morehead City

spent Thursday night here with
his brother, Philip.

Capt. Haywood Ball and Capt.
Rodney Cox of Norfolk. Va., spent
several days at Mr. Ball's cottage.
James Buckels left Wednesday

for Beaufort to visit Miss Mattie
Duncan.

Mrs. Lydia Dixon returned home
Jast week after spending the win-
Iter in Lebanon, Mo., with her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Robertson.

Chief Robert Woolard and Mr.
Creekmer of Norfolk, Va., are vis¬
iting Chief Woolard's relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. Jodie Styron.

Dr. and Mrs. Dent Summers of
Hickory left Wednesday after
spending several days at one of
Mr. Ball's cottages.

Mr. Kluse of New York City
spent several days here recently.

Mrs. Judith Willis of Morehead
City is spending some time with
Miss Nora Dixon.
While Dr. and Mrs. Summers

were here they gave an ice cream

party at Miss Nora Dixon's. Every¬
one that attended enjoyed the
party.

Just What the
Doctor Ordered

Prescriptions left with us

are filled with utmost ac¬

curacy, by pharmacists with
years of training, and many
more years of practical ex¬

perience.

Call 2-3231

BELL'S
DBDG STORE

Phone 2-3231

Front St. Beaufort

S^iOf}fcflty /fiouttd
Find o it wiio sells it by looking in *H>

'YELLOW PAGES'
of Your Telephone Directory

WE II AVE INSTALLCft A SEUSEHVICE ( OSMETIC DISPLAY

Complete Line by

Revlon dnd Breck
Revlon Shampoo contains magnctal. exclusive hair manager,
comcs in four types . normal, dry, oily, tinted and bleached;
White Sable; Moon Drops; Powder; Touch and Glow; Aquamarine
lotion, talcum powder, mist; deodorant in spray, cream and li¬
quid; lipstick and polishes in all shades; and lip brushes.

Iluclicss IWuiu
Completely Air Conditioned

Phone 2-5116
Merrill Professional Bldg. Beaufort

Discovers New Secret of Success

Pretty Mrs. Carmichael, when o..n pi merited for being the
best dressed woman in town says: "My Sanitone Dry ('leaner
deserves the credit. All dirt's out, spots are gone, and he

presses things so beautifully. Why don't you try Saoitoae?"

Sunshine Laundry
THE SOFT WATER LAUNDRY

DRY CLEANING
WE ARE RELIABLE

1612 Bridge* St. . Dial 6-4440 . Morehead City, N. C
<m

Biggest Value
you can buy!

'U D«<«« C«r*Ml V-t >m Dm Man

Compare what you get for what you pay. Discover that Dodge prices start below
many modela in the lowest-priced field. Site up the extra comfort, safety and style
distinction Dodge offers. Step up to a solid, dependable Dodge.
Step out in the smartest bargain on the road.the Mobilgas Economy Winner!

wss/.v*

Oily M§e flivM y*w «h hiu
. Flashing 140-h.p. Red Ram V-Right

. Gyro-Torque Drive with"SCAT"gear
. Lem "deadweight"
MyMm |I*M >.« «H ffclt C-wferff

. Chair-high "Comfort-Contour" Seats
. Road-leveling Onflow ride control

. Added head, leg, elbow-room
My Mfl «lv«« y«w aN Ms mssts Smhlyl
. Takes curves like a true sports car

. Oversize Safe-Guard hydraulic brakes
. Anti-distortion curved windshield
Oaly Myi #iv*« #ii« Satuuyi
. Extra-rugged box-girder frame

. Longer-lasting baked enamel finish
. Solid, substantial Dodge construction

. Two-speed electric windshield wiper*

. Two brake cylinders in front wtieels

. Safety Rim Wheels . Independent
parking brake . (Xl bath sir cleaner
. Oilite fuel filter . Weatherproof Igni¬
tion System . Anti-rattle rotary door
latches . Resistor spark plugs . Exhaust
valve seat inserts

DODGE
V-IIOHT OR SIX

DOOGI TOPS AU t'* MOBIGAS ECONOMY RUNI
ipmiAtmtiii* m*d mbjtet to ekmngt mrisSnt mótict.

PAUL MOTOR CO.
322 FRONT ST. BEAUFORT , - PHONE 2-4261
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